Cardiac recovery during post-ischemic reperfusion is improved by combination of vitamin E with dihydrolipoic acid.
Effects of dietary vitamin E supplementation in rats were studied to determine whether or not they have a higher tolerance against cardiac ischemia-reperfusion injury using the working or Langendorff heart systems. Also, dihydrolipoic acid, recently reported to have potent antioxidant properties and accelerate vitamin E recycling of membrane in vitro, was perfused into the heart model systems to investigate its in vivo relationship with vitamin E. Tissue vitamin E content was increased by vitamin E feeding, but heart preparations did not show any improved functional recovery. Control hearts perfused with dihydrolipoic acid also did not show any improvement. However, a synergistic response is observed with the combination of dihydrolipoic acid perfusion and high dietary vitamin E using both perfusion systems in improvement of cardiac recovery. These results indicate that a high concentration of myocardial vitamin E does not increase tolerance to ischemia-reperfusion injury by itself, but, the combination of exogenous dihydrolipoic acid and high endogenous vitamin E can produce synergistic protective effects on recovery from ischemia during reperfusion.